This study investigates the relationship between creativity and self-efficacy of sport education coaches in city of Malayer. Two questionnaires of Jazani's job creation (2003) and Betz's self-efficacy (1996) 
Introduction

1.
One of the basic and constructive features of human is creativity which has significant affects over development, evolution and civilization man. It is also the infrastructure of scientific and artistic inventions. Studies in the field of creativity shows that it is possible by using appropriate methods fostered creative thinking (Kalhu, 2011) . Lotanzfred and Avolio (2006) has been defined creativity as a compilation of ideas and individuals' or groups' approaches in a new way. Creativity and innovation are determined as one of the strong predictors of job performance in conducted researches (Memret and Roth, 2007) . They also indicate that creativity is not a gift that just certain people have it. It's not an intrinsic and hereditary feature, because by using appropriate ways, creative thinking can be fostered (Kalhu, 2011) . Bandura (2009) noted that the most important techniques to foster creativity precipitation are thinking or brainstorming. Lynch Jerry (2005) in his book "Creativity in Coaching" outlined in detail the characteristics of sport coaches and mentioned creativity as one of the important feature for coaching profession; he said: lack of creativity in tough and hard situation of serious, heavy and tense competitions will stagnate and eventually cause to failure of the coaches having not creativity; and continuity in failure and lack of success would remain no choice but to bear the adverse and undesirable consequences on the physical and mental of trainers and the ineffective coaches. Researchers in their studies have shown that creative people regards their future goals and perspectives of their job in order to achieve success may through career path planning should define, measure and mange their type and value of human resources toward gaining goals by coordinate them (Salmanpour et al., 2012) . Some studies have dealt with the issues of creativity and job success separately; in most of them, creativity have been mentioned and investigated specially about child labouring matters rather than adults and those who are active in society. Creativity is even can be foster in adulthood. Most of studies done about job self-efficacy have been assess this variable with other ones; i.e. job creativity has been less considered as a variable along with job self-efficacy. Thus, our research question will be "Is there a relationship between creativity and self-efficacy in sport coaches?" The most common perception of creativity is that an individual offers a new and different idea (Kansl et al., 2004) . Self-efficacy has been derived from the social cognitive theory by Albert Bandura (1997) , the renowned psychologist, which refers to beliefs or judgments of the individual about him.herself abilities to perform the duties and responsibilities. Self-efficacy means how a person in order to achieve the expected goals organized and managed required methods and executed them properly (Sone, 2009) . Those who have high sense of efficiency believe that they can encounter effectively with events and situations. They refer to problems as challenges not threats, so actively seek to for new opportunities. High sense of efficiency would decrease fear of failure, increase level of ambitions and will improve the ability of problem solving and analyzing thought (Saie et al., 2014; Santos, 2006) . People are different in terms of selfefficacy on various issues. So a person may have high self-efficacy in carrying out a task and having low self-efficacy in performing another one. This could explain why some people do some tasks very good but could not afford to do other things (Reid, 2010) . Bandura (2009) suggests that people who believe in their self-efficacy, constitutes a major part of their consciousness. Four major sources are identified to create and modify system of self-efficacy beliefs. These sources are: successful experiences, Alternative experiences, verbal and social encouraging, emotional and physiological states. Timosen (2012) concluded in a study that job self-efficacy has an important role in increasing the efficiency of employed coaches in leagues. Shinez et al. (2011) have found that there is a significant and positive relationship between job selfefficacy and reputation of managers. Also, there is a significant relationship between job self-efficacy and egoism caused by manager's renown; but there is not a significant relationship between job attitude and self-efficacy. Keshawarz et al. (2014) have declared in their study that there is not a significant relationship between job self-efficacy in Tehran's Board of Sports Directors and background and managerial level; but there is a significant relationship between self-efficacy and field of study in its self-efficacy. Kaweie et al. (2014) in a study stated that it is found no significant relationship between age, education and years of service with none of job satisfaction aspects. The difference between women and men in variables of self-efficacy of teaching and motivational needs except (safety requirements) was significant. Keshawarz et al (2014) also stated that they were only examined and explained job self-efficacy of sports managers in connection with demographic variables. Shabani Bahar et al (2013) concluded that in order to promote the success of the employee's job, they had to increase their motivation to exercise. Li yang (2009) stated in a research how personality factors (computerial self-efficacy and professional skills of information technology field), background factors (such as the power of communication and self-orientation) and creative self-efficacy are related. Dalal Nassiri et al (2012) stated that there is a significant positive relationship between creativity and innovation with job satisfaction; however, the correlation coefficient of innovation with job satisfaction is much more than job satisfaction and creativity. Innovation and creativity is the predictor of job satisfaction. Sheix Ali zadeh Harris et al (2011) in a study by the title of "creativity in organizational culture by managers of sports organizations" stated that there is no significant relationship between managers' demographic characteristics such as gender, age, education, field of study, managerial records and years of service with the level of managers' creativity. Saleh Blurdi and Pashaie Sharifi (2010) in a study concluded that there is a significant positive relationship between job satisfaction and self-awareness in private location; and job satisfaction can be predicted from one's self-consciousness in a private location. Jbuyga and Popola (2013) in a research by the title of "demographic variables and self-efficacy as affective factors in commitments of Liberians people who work in Nigeria universities" concluded that there is a significant relationship between demographic variables and self-efficacy of sample studies. Neew's research results (2010) in Taiwan hotels showed that the employees require high levels of self-efficacy to learn, responsibility and commitment to their jobs. Bringerz et al (2007) results also showed that job self-efficacy has a significant relationship with achievement in education. Joanna (2006) examined the relationship between organizational environment with creativity and innovation in America's teachers in three states and the results of his study showed that organizational environment has a positive effect on creativity and innovation. The aim of this study was to determine the relationship between creativity and job self-efficacy in sport coaches of bureau of education in Malayer city.
Methods
2.
The methodology of the research is descriptive and correlational. The study population were consisted of all men and women sports instructors of bureau of education in the city of Malayer at academic year of 95-94 that their number was 90, according to the Department of Education of Malayer city. In order to collect the data, we used from Nasrin Jazani's measurement of job creativity questionnaire which consists of 37 questions and reliability was 0.78 that achieved by Cronbach's alpha coefficient. Job self-efficacy questionnaire which included 20 questions was used to determine the reliability of Cronbach's alpha. The results revealed that the questionnaire which was made by Betz and colleagues in 1996; its reliability was 0.75. This test is based on the theory of Krait (1987) that contributes to five components of correct self-assessment, career awareness, the ability to choose target, the ability to plan for future, problem solving skills. After permission of Malayer Department of Education, the study was conducted by referring to the sample groups and questionnaires were distributed and collected. To describe the information, we used from table and distribution histograms, percentage, central indicators and distribution statistics; and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to determine the normality of society, Pearson's correlation coefficient to test the correlation coefficient and to predict the relationship between the predictor variables and the criterion, regression tests were used. Data Analysis was used by SPSS software version.
Findings
3.
As a result of demographic data sport coaches of education bureau of Malayer indicates that 58.6% were males and 41.1% were women. The mean and standard deviation of respondents age were equal to 7.02 ± 35.74, 21.1% single and 78.9% were married, 15.6% conditional contractual, 22.2 treaty%, 62.2 % formal contractual; the mean and standard deviation of years of service were equal to 67.7 ± 64.12, 10% associate degree, 64.4% BA, 25.6% were MA and PhD. 
Self-efficacy
As shown in Table 2 , by increasing job creativity of the trainers, job self-efficacy also increase by the rate of 0.539. Then, as the small significance level of (0.000) from the given amount of = 0.05, the null hypothesis based on the lack of relationship between these two variables is rejected. Table 2 using correlation coefficient shows that there is a significant relationship between job creativity with self-efficacy, self-assessment, awareness, target choosing of the coaches, the ability of planning, problem solving skills and self-efficacy. But there is no significant relationship between creativity and years of service.
Discussion and Conclusion 4.
The results showed that there is a relationship between job creativity and self-efficacy on sport coaches. The results of the research does not match with results of Eskandari et al. (2014) , Keshawarz et al (2014) , but is consistent with the results of Salmanpour et al (2012) , Memret and Ruth (2007) and Timosin (2012) . Job creativity means to provide a new thought or an idea to improve the quantity or quality of the organization's activities, such as increase productivity, enhance products or services, and reduce costs (Solomon, 2010) . According to Bandura (2009) individual, environment and behavior have impact and interaction together, and none of these three components cannot be considered as a determinant of human behavior; on the other hand, based on cognitive -social theory people have the power of influence and changing their actions and their self-efficacy beliefs are of the most influential and the most impressive features of human characteristics. Hence it can be concluded that teachers' attitudes play a decisive role in promoting the creativity of students, regards self-efficacy, career success is strongly linked with each other. However, in order to achieve stronger results there is need for more extensive researches. There is relationship between job creativity and job self-evaluation of sport instructors. The results are consistent with the results of Dallal Nassiri et al (2012), Kaveie et al (2014) and Joanna (2006) and do not match with the results of Sone et al (2009) and Jachin and Ardel (2012) . Since education is a timeconsuming, fruitful and difficult process at the same time in which teachers, as the beginning of an educational transformation, have the highest, best role and are responsible for it (Marwi, 2010) . There are obstacles to the emergence of their creativity; and more importantly, they haven't learned how to use their creative thinking or simply they have not been taught to be creative (Soleymani, 2010) . It is rooted in the self-assessment which is begun with working practices and also the effort to increase work better. In particular, high levels of self-efficacy will cause to do more and more work, effort and greater flexibility that all these behaviors lead to increase in performance. However, the results showed that there is a relationship between job creativity and job awareness of sport coaches. The results of the research are consistent with the results of Musa Khani et al. (2013) , Saleh Blurdi and Pasha Sharifi (2010), Rothman and colleagues (2008) and Kalhu (2011) . Awareness is thought as a personality and skill that is said has played an important role in the organizing employee's performance and managerial high efficeincy (Kalhu, 2011). Bandura (2009) states that people believes' to their self-efficacy, constitutes a major part of their consciousness. To create and change their selfefficacy belief systems constitutes a major part of their consciousness. Therefore, creativity makes a way of thinking that creates new ideas; and guide people's trend and interest towards specific objectives (Musa Khani et al., 2013) . So, job creativity and knowledge can improve the quantity and quality of educational performance, the effectiveness and efficiency of motivation and competition among sport coaches of education bureau. Another result was that we found there is a relationship between job creativity and target choosing of sport coaches. The results are match with the results of Dehqan and colleagues (2008), Musa Khani et al (2013), Bringez et al (2007) and inconsistent with the results of Nilya (2008) . Increasing creativity in organizations can lead to improve the quantity and quality of services, preventing waste of resources, increasing efficiency and outputs (Dehqan et al., 2008) . Fung (2003) referred to target selecting in order to the maximum level of self-efficacy. Therefore job self-efficacy has to be described in twofold: 1) psychological aspect, 2) General aspect. The psychological aspect refers to the feelings of people in terms of efficiency power to do the work, and general view is about those who can use all their abilities and available features to achieve their purposes (Bringez et al., 2007) . So when sport coaches have job creativeness, they will be successful in planning and determining goals in achieving their career goals. The study results also showed that there is a relationship between job creativity and job scheduling capabilities among sport coaches. The results of the research is consistent with the results of Ghasemzadeh (2010) , Gharabaghi et al (2011 ), Dallal Nassiri et al (2012 ), Lee Young (2008 ) and Tom Reed (2010 ; however, the research results do not match with Saleh Bluri and Sharifi nia (2010) and Hejazi (2012) . Creative features of human has always been one of the issues that attracted the mind of intellectuals; because they were aware of the fact that human owe to its creativity for culture and civilization (Gharabaghi, et al., 2011) . Coaches have important roles in the success or failure of sports teams; so the most appropriate people have to be choosing to lead the teams (Timosin, 2012) . Planning is a rational and wisdom process in personal, career and organizational life of every humans or community and will accelerate the realization of goals that are include streaming and continuousness, thought and wisdom, having vision frameworks and targets, guiding and directing (Shinz et al., 2011) . So sport coaches should be identified the factors and variables affecting internal in all aspects of planning to have the ability to change and adapt to different situations (Tom Reed, 2010) . Because athletic trainers according to their creativity should be affective in line with organizing, interpretation and helpful strategic planning and a coach can make a wisdom move in a time that with an innovative thinking be able to achieve a good planning in order to improve his.her productivity and efficiency. Another result of the study was that there is relationship between job creativity and problem solving skills among sport coaches. The study is consistent with the results of Gholami (2009 ), Gharabaghi et al (2011 , Moradi and Rashidpur (2013) , Waar and Kistans (2007) , Volfolk et al (2008) . Gaieneh defines creativity as a kind of problem-solving ability where different backgrounds of ideas and thoughts can relate to each other (Saif al, 2011) . On the other hand, the development process of solutions to solve problems through the synergy of thought according to the situation of job perspectives and new solutions (Moradi and Rashidpur, 2013) , on the other hand, given that people in working positions will face day after day with issues and more serious problems so they need creative mind. New issues and problems require new solutions and naturally, who can create these solutions. Today we are witnessing the emergence of new issues and problems that can create these solutions (Volfolk et al., 2008) . In fact, solving problems, finding solutions or answers to a question, so sport coaches who have high job creativity are more successful in dealing with their problems and solving them. Finally, according to other research results there is no relationship between years of service and job self-efficacy among sport coaches. The results of the research is consistent with the results of karimzadeh et al (2008) and Keshawarz et al (2014) but do not consistent with the results of Jbuyga and Popola (2013) and Timosin (2012). Keshawarz et al (2014) have done a study to determine the predictor factors of job self-efficacy among the Tehran's Board of Sports Directors and stated that there is no significant relationship between self-efficacy and management experience. Bandura (2009) defines self-efficacy as people's perception and judgment skills and their abilities to do what is needed to special situations. Thus self-efficacy is a multidimensional structure which is dependent on individual and the scale of all-aspect and overall measurement to measure self-efficacy is not exist in all matters (Gholami, 2009 ), Therefore, creativity and self-efficacy have not any links to the sport coaches' years of service, because people with high job creativity and self-efficacy are more successful than those who have higher years of service and experiences. In order to apply the findings to the relevant authorities of Education bureau it is recommended that making fields of growing job creativity and self-efficacy in-service training to familiar the employees with the ways of job creativity and self-efficacy about sport coaches would be a proper activity; and conduct training classes to carry out the necessary measures. In general, as the results of this study and the previous studies have been considered it and since science, technology, art and skills based on the nature and subject often requires those who have creativity and self-efficacy in their job, physical education and sport are no exception, so creative and self-efficacy of the coaches has been very important factors in their success and making field of creativity fostering and job self-efficacy in guidance of sports team is very effective and of high position and using young sport coaches who have higher academic degrees to guide sport teams is necessary in Malayer city.
